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No legal proceedings had taken place, thesepeople, that cir tc bemg
which justified him in turning her outof favourable by "tee closprolimiiy,* of a
doors. He began by trying to starve her male acquaintance, she must have given
out. He eand his brother gave notice to free course to her passions" aud cosn-
the merchants not to trust her, and yet mitted this crime. 1 thitk I may rest
she remained nearly a month in her the case here and assume that you can-
own house, refusing to admit she was not ùnd the preamble of tels Bil proven.
guilty of any offence that justified starva- The plaintiffs bil must ho dismissed,
tion, or expulsion from her house. Al but what is t follow-what protection
this time she was deprived of her does tle law extend to tels discarded
husband's society and protection. At wife? In Ontario as I have peinted ont
last came the crisis, and he proceeded to«the hsw le peculiar. There is ne door
the house with two constables, who had of redrees now open te that unhappy
no legal authority to act in the case. He woman, except tee old common law
either hired or bribed them to accompany remedy by which she msy obtain from
him. He says he took them to see that noler huaband -even wlen you rehabili-
disturbance arose! ie found her in bed, tate ler by dismising tlis bil-the
a dootor's certificate hadl been obtihed, means of subsistence. If she can find
te show that shemiglt safely befremoved, any one t "undertake tee experiment of
but when subsequently produced, it an action for necesaries agains Camp-
showed the contrary. She was dragged bell on tee old common law riglts,
eut cf lier bcd, pushedlu a fainting con- she may ddirectly recover a modicum
dition dewn stairs, tlirust rudehy#snd by ef support, te which she is entitled as a
physical force eutcf telieuse, w tere wife. But even lu a Division Court
she fll alinosi insensible inte fer she may be met by this judgment, snd
brotlier's anus. Shcwas taken swsy by teld thet ler case e reo judicata.rde
hlm and lias been maintaled ever since teis court-tee highest i htee and, for
by lier relations sd net by tee petitien- ye make tee lw as well as administer
er. Conduct ike tlit, dmitting testlie it lu divorce cases-tee Vice-Ch ancel-
believed bis wife badl dislienered him, hors opinion will go for wliat At le worte,
was net only cruel but entirely unwsr-sud ne more ; but i the inferor court,
ranted lulaw.fis treatment of hie it will be probabnyd rgued tat it alias
wife on teat occasion wassin the opinion tae force of law. This is tee only
of the whole couutrysafe brutal, and court test csn apply tee proper remedy.
witl the concubene of every genereus I come te you-a Committee of te
mnded observer, ven re te dthin, it Sente-ad ssk a divorce on berlagf
proves hura te have been a husbsnd who cf tels deserted wlfe. Tlie petitioner
osd not perforped sund was by nature asks for divorce a vincoln, te whichieis
incapableof performing those duties net entitled.yn The respendent, now te
which lie underteok te perform wheushe petitioner, alsel akseor a divorce a
vowed te lovre, dlerisl sud protect his me- a et thora, to which she is entitled
wif se long as toey both should lie. She asks te e protectedin uer
sumit that hls conduct ais proved before marningy, be mte be made free snd inde-
thes aommittee shows hlm teo a man pendent f ler husbud, s teuat le can-
selfish, morose, sud cruel; as a husband net mohest lier, sud test she may net be
incongenialsubd repulsive, and therefore left witout support. It will e for te
net entitled todemand fro his wife Senate te wco sder what amouni cf ai-
that devotie nsud w isregard cf social en- mony should ho secured t tee wife in
joyment which a lovngund attentive adi cae on obtining theis separation
husband miglt justly raim. But i only from ibed and blard." Ye twll find
sk ln this case that ne presumption f in the case of Dundas vis. Duidas, where

crime shal be permitted te supersede tc oaultcry was actually proved, te
legal evidence because Mrs. Campeoll Iouse of Lords insCrtediutee ofl ta
sougit innocent enjoyment t the sciety provision teat the suband should pay
of frends which was dened t wher at is w fe an s nuity for ife. The judi -
home. I object toethe lw, th e logic sud chi separation whichi s now granted or
philosoploy f the learned judge, wlio deced by te Court f Divorce in E g
rosoeitd from te domestie rtionis if, lati t nsidfor he aoudcciali-


